“A Growing Church With A Commitment In Christ”
3655 Harvey Avenue ~ Cincinnati, OH 45229 ~ (513) 281-3251

Mission:
To lead people to experience a God First Life
"But seek first His kingdom and His righteousness,
and all these things will be added to you.” ~Matthew 6: 33

Dr. Donald E. Jones Sr., Pastor
Third Sunday, January 16, 2022

The Greater New Hope Missionary
Baptist Church
“A Growing Church With A Commitment In Christ”
3655 Harvey Avenue ~ Cincinnati, Ohio 45229 ~ (513) 281-3251
Dr. Donald E. Jones Sr., Pastor

Church Building opened only for Morning Worship. Masks will be required and
temperatures will be taken at the door upon entry. All other activities outside of
Sunday Worship remain suspended until further notice.

TO OUR VISITORS
We welcome you to God’s house; God is here unseen, but present, silent, but speaking. He
invites you to cast your burdens upon Him and find rest for your soul. And we who seek the
Lord in this house extend to you our fellowship. Blend your praise with ours. Unite your
prayers with ours. Share our courage. Join in our Worship. If you are looking for a church
home, we invite you to unite with God’s church (GNHMBC).

Spiritual Teachings
Week of January 9, 2022
Subject: “I Am The True Vine” Part 2
Text: John 15: 1-7
Wednesday Bible Study

READINGS FOR THE WEEK
Life Response: Commit to holding those in authority accountable.
Need: Hold those in authority accountable.

January 17th through January 23rd
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

Deuteronomy 19: 15-21
Matthew 18: 15-20
Matthew 18: 21-35
Exodus 18: 13-26
Ephesians 4: 25-32
Deuteronomy 16: 18-20;
17: 8-13
Ex Deuteronomy 16: 18-20;
17: 8-13

True and False Witnesses.
Addressing Church Conflicts.
The Duty to Forgive.
Moses’ Court Appeal.
Speak Truth and Act on it.
God Is an Impartial Judge.
Appoint Leaders to
Administer Justice.

The Greater New Hope Missionary Baptist Church
AT WORSHIP (Begins When You Enter)
Third Sunday ~ January 16, 2022
Morning Worship – 11: 00 A.M.

~The Great Commission~
"Go therefore and make disciples of all the nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and the Son and the Holy
Spirit, teaching them to observe all that I commanded you; and lo, I am with you always, even to the end of the age."
~Matthew 28: 19-20

Worship God through Devotion
Call to Worship: *
Minister
Worship God in Singing:
Congregation
Pastor Observations*
Worship God in Tithes & Offerings
Word of God Preached:*
Pastor Donald E. Jones, Sr.
Invitation to Discipleship:**
Pastor Donald E. Jones, Sr.
**(THIS IS A TIME OF PRAYER, AS WE ARE INTERCEDING WITH THE HOLY SPIRIT TO LEAD
SOMEONE TO JESUS. PLEASE PRAY WITH US, REFRAIN FROM CONVERSATION, AND DO NOT
LEAVE THE SANCTUARY AT THIS TIME.)

Benediction
(Service Begins When You Depart)
* Indicates the Church doors will be closed. Worshippers are asked to please
refrain from walking, talking or any unnecessary movements.

“FOCUS ON THE SOLUTION
NOT THE PROBLEM”

As problems arise in your relationships, you’ll be forced to become a translator, negotiator,
diplomat, and peacekeeper. And good communication skills are essential. Nothing is more
frustrating than being misunderstood, misheard, ignored, or misconstrued. But talking isn’t
always the answer. Sometimes it empowers the problem. Our mistake is we often give too
much verbiage to the issue; in other words, we talk about it when we should be quiet and
focus on a solution. God has given you the gifts you need to change the situation. Don’t
talk about it, instead, do it! If we misuse words or talk out of hand, it can lead us away from
a solution we would otherwise see. James tells us that what we say has immense power for
destruction. “The tongue…a little member…boasteth great things. Behold, how great a
matter a little fire kindleth” (Jas 3: 5). Just our tone of voice can escalate a conversation into
a raging fire! Don’t be the person with flames coming out of your mouth. Tame your
tongue. Grab hold of the situation when it arises and bring light and life to it! Our
conversations are to be seasoned with grace (Col 4: 6). Speak positively, because God is still
on the throne and He has a plan. Responding appropriately often requires quietness, then
careful reflection. And sometimes it’s better just to remain quiet. When you’re anxious,
chances are you’ll overtalk. When you’re angry, you’ll make the situation worse. And when
you’re too aggressive, you’ll lose instead of winning. The Bible says, “In quietness and
confidence shall be your strength.” And that’s a scriptural principle that always works.
Meditate on Isaiah 30: 15

**************************************************
Thought for the Week
Glory in Our Differences
IN 1 CORINTHIANS 9: 20-21, Paul describes people with different practices and
identities-and then explains that he became like each group in order to tell them the good
news.
Though we know our primary identity is in Jesus Christ, we each have a specific
background that informs our life. Our ethnicity, family, and other identifiers were given to
us by God. He formed every detail-and each of us uniquely bears His image. He wants us
to honor His image in one another, no matter how different our backgrounds or
circumstances.
This is part of what it means to belong to the body of Christ: to fully embrace one
another’s differences, understanding that God uses every part of who we are to bring Him
glory. It should affect how we think of people who aren’t like us-especially other believersand should also influence the way we evangelize, letting people come as they are, free to be
themselves.
THINK ABOUT IT
Can you think of a time when you became aware of ways you were different from a group? Can
you remember if anything made you feel welcome, in spite of those differences? If not, what
intensified your awareness of not fitting in? Consider how to apply your insights in your family and
community.

God's Favor Mobile Meals Ministry's

It is with love and heartfelt gratitude that we thank you for your coats and monetary donations.
Each coat that was given was wrapped in warmth in God’s love, each recipient was overjoyed,
many came without a coat and wore their coat home.
Patricia Lee, Founder/CEO
God’s Favor Mobile Meals Ministry
(513) 304-2659 ( www.godsfavorcincy.com )

Prayers and Condolence for the following families. . . . .
“Let, I pray thee, thy merciful kindness be for my comfort, according to thy word unto thy servant.”~ Psalms 119: 76

Family of Brother William Berry. He passed away on Tuesday night,
January 11th and is the husband of Sister Lucille Berry. No arrangements at the
time of printing the bulletin.

CHURCH NEWS
Church Building reopen for Corporate Worship, 11 A.M.
(All other activities outside of Sunday Worship remain
suspended until further notice).

Online platforms of worship:
❖ Sunday Morning Worship at 10:30 via Facebook.
❖ Watch on website: thegreaternewhopembc.com
❖ Wednesday Bible Study VIA Facebook and website.
SUNDAY SCHOOL HOUR at 9:00 A.M. (Available to study via conference calling)
Please dial the number and follower instructions for the class you want to attend via phone.

Instructor
Rev. Joseph Copeland
Bro. Sam Buchanon

Phone Number
978-990-5126
206-279-9582

Access Code
7922756#
992040#

Men’s Ministry:

Pastor Jones

602-610-2088

694700#

“Upon the first day of the week let every one of you lay by him in store,
as God hath prospered him.” ~ 1 Corinthians 16: 2

Every Christian should strive to learn how to be a cheerful giver. What does it actually mean
when we give? It simply means we, cheerfully give to God the tithes and offerings. Tithing
honors God. Are you giving the Lord His tithes or your tips? The word tithe means to give
back to God one tenth of your earnings for the support of the ministry, the expenses of the
church, the relief of the poor and the spread of the Gospel throughout the world.
SPECIAL GIVING ABOVE TITHE AND OFFERING
Building Fund
Scholarship Ministry Other Special Programs/Events
Methods of Giving: By Cash, Check, Money Order, Debit Card/Credit Card

By Cash, Check, Money Order, Debit Card/Credit Card,
Text to Give (513-464-9179): (1) Create as a contact in your phone and save.
(2) Enter your dollar amount and send. (3) This will prompt you to do a
onetime registration.
(4) You will get a conformation indicating “your giving was successful”.
(5) After initial setup you will only have to text your dollar amount to Text to
Give. This method of giving will not categorize, it will go directly to Offering
(Please contact the office to specify if you wish to apply to a specific category).
(6) To change Card information go to your contact enter Edit and directions are
provided to change your card information. Website Giving: Giving through the

website. thegreaternewhopembc.com

The Greater New Hope Missionary
Baptist Church
~ A Growing Church With A Commitment In Christ ~
Phone: (513) 281-3251 FAX (513) 487-4944
Website address: thegreaternewhopembc.com
Facebook address: The Greater New Hope Missionary Baptist Church
Kroger Community Rewards NPO Number: 58577 (800-576-4377, Option 3)

Pastoral Staff:
Pastor Donald E. Jones, Sr.
Church Staff:

Cassandra J. Rice-Whittaker
Surome Hazel
Front Vestibule
**
Stephens Fellowship Hall **

Ministries:

(Press 1)
(Press
(Press
(Press
(Press

2)
3)
4)
8)

The Congregation

(Meeting the needs of people, fulfilling the need of God.)
Evangelism Ministry
(Press 5)
Information Line (Activities at Church) *** (Press 7)
Transportation Ministry
(Press 6)
Deacon Fred Hill – Deacon’s Ministry – (513) 931-1179
Note: **
***

Please do not leave a message. Enter this Number when reaching
someone during Worship or after office hours, immediately.
Please do not leave a message leave all messages on Line 2.

“Let the Church Say Amen”
Let the Church say Amen,
Let the Church say Amen,
God has spoken
So let the church say Amen!
Safeguard your kingdom work by keeping an unwavering focus on the
Lord and spending disciplined time with Him in prayer.

